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SYMPOSIUM ON THE LOG DUTY.

POSITION OF "4A" CRITICISED).

REJOINDER BY CANADENSIS.

11" lE symiposiumi furnisimec yaur readers, in the Marclh
iiinuinher of yatr valuabie journal recails (lie %vcdding

icasi at Catn ai Galilc, inasinuich as tlic better cames
last. On voiuld it he more in accordance witli the eter-
oal fitness of tlîiigs ta say, first the banc and tîmen the
antidote. As a specimnen ai the argumnentui ad iguior-
autiaîii, the comuiînication signcd "A" stand<s unique.
'l'lie %writen lias deterinctîi ta sec no reason wliy thme Cana-
dians sîmaui cia consultcd in the matter ai thme expont
ctity ami logs. Ai bis syinpatmy is for Yankee toumber-
,cii anmd Yankee initcnests. Ta liim Canada and Can-
adiauis -are ai nia canscqucnce, nor bave thcy any riglits
ni suifficiemt importance wvarranting a moments consid-
cratiail.

l'assing aven the second panagraph, ne caine ta thea
thiird %vit tno miislcading statements (i) prices liera
irc negulateci by United States mnarkets, (2!) the loss ai
miver a million dollars. 'r'ime prices paid bene for Cana-
dian Iumber are not rcgulated by the UJnited States
mnarkets. Anyone acquainted witb the principles ai
political cconomny Icnaws that the cast ai production ini
tîmis, as in ever>' alier article ai value, largely dceemines
the sclling lînice. lu is the venicst nonsense ta, naintain
that, irrespective ai tîmis and otimer considierations, sudli
ais um;rkrts in variaus parts ai the world nequiring the
saune article. etc., tic pnices for iuiber, above ail other
ccuimiodities, are fixed for us by anc ai nîany consumners.

Alimmit tit ane-liali ai the exported praducts ni aur
iorcsts is sent ta the United 3tates-we arc strongly ai
the opiniaon tchat the amiount is somenîmat exccssive-we
iust also rcuieinber tchat probably 6oalier cent ai tbat is,

1>' thme Ammîcnicamîs, sent ta forcign countnies, and does
imat enter inta their hoine consuunption. This luînber
cxp~orted ironm thme United States camtes inta conîpetitian
%vitm aur own direct exportation and the foreign markets
ta a certain extent reguilate the prices ion us as manufi-
timers and thme Atmeicans as go-bctweens.

[lad wve no atimer mnarkets, non any other customers
li mine, tîman it coumld be understood how aur pnices
wvould lia negtilated by tchat one; btmt as sucli is not the
case tIme assomption that pnices arc governed by any ane
îmrket is u)nwa.rr.tntet.

Th'le trulli chat the Amenican is a mniddleman pure and
sinlc, anc1 buys ta seli ta fareign mnarkets mnust not ha
forgotteui. 'l'lie qîuestion ai pricas is deternmined by thme
seller or mnanufaucturer in thme first place and tlie buycr
or consumer n cic lasi, and flot by tlie ana intenvening.

It is apparent ta cvcry ane wha gives timis question
any attention thmat thme vcry mnonment an axponu duty is
î,laccd on iogs, the import dumuy of the United States
tvilh be maken off luiumbcr and ut wilI ha admittcd inca.-
,No icars ncd bc cntcrtaîned respecting an annual loss
ai a umillion dollars, non chmat any itîmbenînan vhmo is
cuîtting lus taîmîber %vill cease dbing sa for want ai a pur-
cîmaser, non w~ill thmera bc faer men cmploycd, nor null
tlie consumption ai ail tchat can be raiscd an the fanms
Inm the back coumntry bc any thme lcss tîman at presenit
Mamy considerations can ba adduced in support ai this
stateimnt, priîncipmal amiong wlicb are-the nature ai
the coimiodity, tlic ever increasing <lemand and con-
suantly decreasing stmpily, the linmmucd area frain nlmich
it is ta ha abtaînedclicîm dmffculty and tiine required to,
rejraduce, amid "liien raprlumced its adinittcd infeianty
consequment umîmn tue changed environmment, and thme iact
chmat Anenîcans are pircmasimg largely ai aur limnits.
'l'lmc pîne ai Canada is needacî and nmust ha lmad the
world aven, lu is inmnaterial ta tlic case wvlmtlîer or not
ni aily aie country the importation is a nluc fraction
mmi clic inanket, tlie iiced anmd nant us feit and mutst ha
sim;plicd frai tlie soumrce ai productiomn.

Ilciorc ami> ai the astute Amnenican buiycrs ai liiis
jmurclmascil ulmey ia doubt mnade tîmeinselves perfeculy
iamîli;ur %viiii Cvcry rote, law~, etc., respecting tlic limnits.
i hmey know chmat thme I>anmnîn gavernmnienit rcgulates,
maicaîd Loinmerce; thmey knov tchat tîmere %vas ani ex-
piont duty oui logs, i ley know tchat by an ordcr'iin'councii
tchat can ha re-îiuposecl; tliey ptmrchiasecd thea tiniber sub-

jcct ta any ordcr that iay hie passcd ini Council, niow or in
any future tiune accarding -as cx-igcnlcics Mijgt arise; ait
this is knoivn ta tbcmi, and any suchi cxcrcisc afictic
power inhcrcnt in aur Gavcrinmcnt cannat bc called a
brech af good faith. The Dominion govermunent ncvcr
cnterccl into any agreemnent flot ta impose an export
duty on logs snould tbey purchase tiniber. Thcy bougbit
stîbjeet ta any act or requircîncent of the goverunlient of
clic country. To assaciate ii tcrni goodl faith with the
naine Anicrican betrays the grossest ignorance af mod-
crn English, inexcusable in any onc at ail faîniliar %vitli
current cvcnts. 'l'lc naînc Auncrican is synanymious
with bad faith, the grosscst dcccptian and the Iowcest
foaims of commercial ininorality.

An export duty an square tinibcr and wvancy pine
sbipped ta Britain is not deînandcd for the simnple rcason,
with others, chat Great Britain <lacs nat exact an import
duty. The conditions and requirements af the tracle
bctwecn Great Britain and Canada are such, chat ilhcy
do not camie into competitian with each ather. Great
Britain is a consumer af this article af commerce and1

<lacs not buy froin Canada ta seil ta the saine mnarkets
as slie does. Nor does liritain attempt ta confine ta lier-
self the timber trade. Nar miake aur dealing vitb lier
contingent upon certain conditions ; nar <lacs slie take
the stand af an outlaw and thief and dcmand, an lier
awn termns, chat wvhicb <lacs nat bclang ta lier, threaten-
ing, coward-like, instant destruction ta the owner if the
dernand is not complied ivith.

Ta this tinie no arguments %vhiatevcr have been ad-
vanced ta show why an cxport duty should not be placcd
an aIl logs leaving Canada, but, on the other hand, evcry
reason exists for the duty. It is denicd that the Amien-
cans want, or marc corrcctly, nced aur tonmber. The
mere denial does not alter the fact, that thcy do need, ini
the niost intense signification oi the word, aur Iutnber;
and the proof is sa vcry positive and cîcar that not ta
acknowledge the fact shows cither grass stupidity, or the
denial is for saine ulterior purpose, in this instance-
evident.

If our lumber be flot needcd by the Amiericans why in
the naine of comnton sense arc tbey purcbasing so ve'ry
extensi'.cly ai aur limits; why arc tbcy transporting aur
logs ta thecir milis and nianufacturing thcm, there? Tcn
or twelve ycars ago licte or none ai this 'vas donc, as
they had then a sufficient quantity ai pine ta supplv the
deînand; but timnes arc changed. Their stîpply of pine
is practically exhaustcd and the demand bas eacbi year
increased ta s0 great an extent, tbat ta incet it tbey are
campelled ta purchase tinîber in Canada. Tlîeir ship-
ments ta South America and other countnies are very
large, the bulk ai wbicbi is Canada luînbcr. Tbey arc
pusbing the trade everywvherc possible and knaw right
weil if luînber cannot be purcliased by tbeii in Canada,
that trade will pass out ai their hands.

It cannot be denied that at clic prescrnt writing Canada
is over-run witb these Anierican buyers, eagerly anxious
ta, purchase and purchasing. Mlany ofitbcm are liolders
ai extensive liniits, and as stated by anc ai theni, wili
soon be the awners ai ail the pine ta bc obtained. For
this reason, as well as others incntioned above, an ex-
port duty should be placcd on logs whcthcr the United
States cake off their duty or not. Thme action af our
govcrnment shouli flot be regulated by any considera-
tien ai wbat miay be donc in the premiises by the Amner-
ican govcrrnicnt. In allowing aur logs ta bc taken froîin
Canada tabe înanuiacturcd elsewlberc,we arc trading with
the simple production ai the earth, upon wbicb no tume,
care, non skill bias been cxpendcd in the cultivation; a
fortn ai trade more suited for a semi-civilized racc, than
for a people ta whom the teachings ai aIl great coninien-
cial countries arc known.

In s0 trading, such productions lbaving wcll defined
bnunds, nve limit aur commerce, prevent the growtb ai
industry, and tbec acquiring ai skill, inventive and otlier,
and most oa al campaI the nost promising of our youtm
ta le-ive thein country, and seek a mare congenial duiie
for the dcvelopment of their nascent powers.

The numlerous aricles ai commerce, into wbicb timn-
ber, as well as aur mineraI praducts enter, could bc mnani-
tia.ctured in Cainda,.iffording cmployincnt ta tbousands,
increasmng aur wcalth, extcndîng aur commerce, cxpand-
ing the inventive facultics ai aur youtb, adding ta aur
mnatenial andi intellectual prosperity, and sprcading

amaong uis a higbcrv knawlcdgc afictie arts nnd sciences.
As it is wve are inpoverisbing ouirselves, retarding aur
progrcss, and enriclîing a boarisli, scfism neighibor.

REOINDER BY WM. L11TLE.

I l AI) intcnclcd sending a replv ta cantrovent tlic
absurdities containcd in an article %vliicb appeared

in your Iast issue aver the signature ai 1' A," but that I
reccntly rccivcd a copy ai a speech, or ratbcr a
travesty, an the subject ai the expont duty an sawvlogs,
delivered in thc flouise ai Coinmions by Johin Chanrlton,
M.lP., ai wbicbi this article is evidently a synopsis,
for I sec that it begins wvitbi anc ai this gentleman's
fallacies about the re-imipositian ai the cxport <luty on
sawlogs, as lie says: " Entailing a loss ai aver a million
dollars annually in the shape ai additional duty paid
inta the United States 'Trcatsury," the absurdity ai
wbicm nay be scen w~licn the wblcl dut>' on aur pine
luniber going ta the States is but biah tîmis amnount.
Even if wc bad ta lose the wholc ai the dtity, %vliich
would nat bc thme case if we witheld the logs, or
cxactcd tlic $2 expant duty, for tlien tbey wotuld ask, this
mntcb mare for the luinber mlade rain these logs, -nd
acttialiy enable us ta advancc the price ai atm bimber
above the additional duty. This is, bowever, about as
near as this gentleman's nandoni sbats usually are.

'I'en bie enlarges in the nost dolul manner on
the calainity ta befal the Canadian tomber trade
wlbcn the Bui, introdtîccd for Buncoînbc only, by INr.
Charltan's Bogie 'Man, WVcadock, becanie law, samec-
time in the Greek Calcnds, whichi is ta, add the
expant duty ta the imnport duty, and compel thc
Anerican people ta pay $4 duty on Canadian white
pine tumber, and whichi %ould neceive consideratian
fromi Congress jtist long enougli ta throw it inta the
%vaste basket. The Amierican lumnbermen are flot so
dearly beloved.ýy the Amierican people that thcy would
subinit one minute ta an imposition ofithis kind in order
ta enable thecir luiernien ta " rab" us ai otîr timuber,
tlie expression used by an hon. gentleman whio reccntly
occul)ie(l the place niow fllled by MNr. Weadock, but wlia
wauld bave nathing ta da withi sucb rascally wark.
The American people, on tlic cantrary,1 would bc
cleligbitcd if ne did nat let thcsc luinbermen hae a
single lag tilI thcy pcriiittcd Congrcss ta reniove the
duties iromi Canadaian tomber, a mieasura tlmcy will do
tie '-..ost ta prevent sa lang as we are s0 idiotic
as ta let tbcmn bave thme lags irce witbout doing so.
Their wh'ole excuse, non chat they arc running out ai
tunber, is tchat iran) thme fact tbey now gct the logs frc
they can give their peopîle irc tumber witbotit reinoving
the duties an what we manuifacture.

"A" secmns ta tbink chat I have saine special theory
an the subjct ai duties différent froîn tbe ordinary run
ai people, but 1 beg ta assure hira I bave noanc; and
when lie talks ai miii culis selling nt BaY City at $7
and chat they only fctcb $6 on the Georgian B3ay,-I
don't dispute biitu in the least, except tbat I believe the
prices quotcd a littie too low. 1 simnply mecan tchat 1
thintz they %votld pnabably fetcli even $7' on the
Georgian B3ay if Bay City liad none ta, seli rt $7 or
rit any otbeî price, wbicb is the exact condition in
wbiclim natters woulcl nov stand if %vc had flot, as it
%vcre, banussed aver ta Bay City mare sawlogs last year
chman Bay City bans naov on band ai sawn itîmber ai ail
kinds, including miii cuits. That's ail the tbicory 1 have
on the subjcct.

"'A" bas my thanks, however, for the special notice,
as alsa for stipplying the trtuly gratiiying intelligence
tbat tis rascally irc log cxporting business bas not
yet entircly rtîincd Midland, it lias only closed down
alrcady four ills tîmere, which, 1 believe, is about four.
flfths ai clic milling induîstry ; this donc in twoa years
gives just six nonths' grace ta close the remainder, so
I presumie nec shoulci bc truly tbankiul tchat it is no
wvorse. 'l'lerc is tîmis at least ta be said in favor ai the
working ai this fic log exparting business, that if it is
a licte painful it is flot vcr pralonged. But, that we
may rcst fully assurcd that "A" is flot the least nig-
gardly in clie minttr, and chat lie is in iact "ais niildly
nannercd mnari as aver scuttlcd sbip or cut a tlmroat,"1 is

ait once apparent fmain whiat lie says, for "ahl hae asks is
ta bc let alane and not interfcred with, ta, allow the logs


